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FGT
After a pause in whole school celebrations
we’re back with a bang as” Florendine‘s
Got Talent” returns. Classes will soon be
holding auditions and choosing entries to
go through to the whole school final on
the last day of term. Maybe your child has
a special talent you could encourage them
to share with us?
.
Key Dates
Comic relief-18/03/22
Easter disco-06/04/22
Break for Easter-08/04/22
Children return- 26/04/22
May bank holiday-2/05/22
School closed, polling-5/05/22
Summer half-term-27/05/22
Children return-06/06/22

Comic relief
We will once again be
supporting comic relief
this Friday with a nonuniform day and
donations. Red nose day
link for ParentPay is
below or cash on the day.
https://app.parentpay.com/P
arentPayShop/Foc/Default.as
px?shopid=7381

Friends of Florendine PTA
As we move on towards Easter the Friends of Florendine are keen to reintroduce some of the activities and evenings that were regular events before
the pandemic. The first of these will be an Easter disco for all of the pupils on
Wednesday the 6th of April from 6-7-30pm. Prior to that we will be holding a
non-uniform day on Friday the 25th of March, where we will be asking for
chocolate donations from each child to go towards the legendary chocolate
raffle. This will be drawn on the evening of the disco, although you do not have
to be at the disco to claim your prize. Raffle tickets will be available shortly.
Tables Masters

Keeping it in the family, hot on the heels
of her sister congratulations to Arabella
D. Congratulations also to Mia D another
Y4 girl who has just become Florendine
tables master, great to see.
https://www.florendine.staffs.sch.uk/abo
ut/tables-masters
Our teachers are always
looking out for outstanding
behaviour, work, effort, and
kindness. Congratulations this
week go toMaisie A in Mrs Boyce’s
Marni A in Miss Village’s
Hugo F in Mrs Turner’s
Nellie P in Mr Roberts
Alfie L in Mrs W/H
Gracie C in Mrs Maunand’s
Mia D in Mrs Jones’
Chloe B in Mr Hudson’s
Finn C in Mrs Dale/Stevens’
Jackson T-M in Mrs Wooding’s
Your teachers have chosen
you as Star of the week, you
should be proud of yourself.

Snack and drinks
.
We seem to have quite a few different
types of food items appearing at break.
Just a reminder that acceptable break
time snacks include fruit ( fresh or
dried), breadsticks or toast, that is all.
Drinks for consumption in class during
lessons is just still water please.
E-safety-click on the guide

Green Team Meeting Bring and Buy sale.
Members of the Green Team will be holding a preloved bring and buy sale on the KS2 playground on
Friday the 25th of March at 2:30pm. They are asking
for good condition donations ( not food items ) to
come into school from next week. Hopefully this will
mean that people can pass on things they no longer
need/ use, others can pick up a bargain and together
we can raise funds for others. This will hopefully raise
money that will be split between a local
environmental charity and a donation to the
Ukrainian emergency relief appeal.

